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arctan VX,4 ,(deg)(fig.1) .-
ratioofspecificheats
flowangleat whiohgasleavesrotorbladeswithreepeoto some















































of.&s flowh a ndial directionwhenpassingthroughtheturbtie
wouldbe small,makingtheradialcom~onentofvelocityd .@nyone
stationegligible.Thisassmptioncombinedwiththecondition’



















































































































































T’3- T’6 actual. Tt3-T’6VT ‘T, (2)
























































Pssure ortotaltemperatureb tweenstations6 and7.
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Ihmmfigure1 it canbe seenthat
V-LVX2+V2u
T?’=(VU-U)2+








































uxe5. Idnesof constant adiabaticefficiencywerecomputedwitha
piation aftheratioof specificheats 7 to correspondtothe
averagencounteredintheturbh tivestigationsat eachcondition.
Theturb3nefficiencyrangedfrom0.73attheluwpressureratios





isshuwntifigure6. Thecorrected.weightflow w~/p’3 was
multipliedby thecorrectedblades~,ed~,5/fi to correlate
thedataononeline.Thedatafo2allthreejet-nozzlesizesfell
withine~rhental accuracyofthisline.Thee~erimentalvalue
‘m uuftheparameter— ~ was,however,approximately10yer-
P’~ ~


























































































































































































































































































































Chordlength 2.038 2.070 2.094
solidity 1.709 1.563 1.420
Eal distie,B 1.524 1.575 1.630
tiormaldistanoe,D 1.266 1.254 1.222
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Figure1.- C+eneralvelocltydistributionInsingle-stageturbine.
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Figure5. - Variationof turbine-powerparameter
withtotal-pressureratioacrossturbine.
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F@ure 6. - Variationofwefght-flowparameterwithratio
of totalto staticpressureacrossturbine. .
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Figure10. - Radialdistributionof flowangleat stator-cascade
outlet.
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Figure13. - Radialdistributionof total.pressureat outletof rotor. Jet-
nozzlediameter,15.97Inobes.
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